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A Priest Forever
Mass Times
Saturday, 26th June 2021 is a day that will remain etched on my
Sunday
memory for the rest of my life. It is the day that I was ordained as a
6:00pm (Saturday)
Catholic priest. As I mentioned at the end of my first Mass last Sunday, 9:00am, 10:30am, 12:00 noon,
it has been an awe inspiring and life changing moment for me. It has
6:00pm
also taken a little bit of getting used to; my immediate response when
answering the telephone is still to introduce myself as Deacon
Weekdays
William. All of a sudden I have a new name and a new identity.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday:
I have received so many messages of support over the last few weeks
10:00am
along with countless cards and gifts; you have been so generous—
Thursday: 7:00pm
thank you. It is going to take me a while to answer everyone
Friday & Saturday: 10:00am
personally so to start with I want to take this opportunity to express
my profound appreciation for all the individual acts of kindness that
Rosary
have been extended to me at this momentous time. The cheque that
After weekday Mass
Fr Kevin presented to me, and which you contributed to, is much
appreciated along with the beautiful chalice that was commissioned
Exposition & Confessions
by a group of parishioners. I am also incredibly grateful for your
Saturday 10:30am—11:00am
prayers. I know that many people have been praying for me for some
time and I felt the power of those prayers when I was on retreat at
Confessions
Douai Abbey. I am amazed at how calm I have remained throughout
Saturday 5:15pm—5:45pm
this whole process; I put it down to the spiritual support you have
given me as a parish community.
So what next? I have been working up to this point for so long now
that it has been hard to think much further than the ordination day
Music for 10:30am Mass
itself. For the next few weeks I will remain among you, learning the
Palestrina - Missa Brevis
ropes as a new priest. I now have the great privilege of saying Mass,
Lassus
- Populum humilem
hearing confessions and visiting the sick; the bread and butter of life
de
Rore
- Ad te levavi oculos
as a diocesan priest. What better place to start my priestly ministry
meos
than here at Our Lady’s where I have been serving for the last nine
months? And what better guides than Fr Kevin and Fr Ben to help me
with this process? Towards the end of July I will be assisting for a few
Sunday Readings
weeks in a parish in East London in order to give the parish priest a
Ezekiel 2:2-5
break and then I will take a holiday myself from the middle of
Psalm
122 R. v 2
August. At the beginning of September I will begin my new
2 Corinthians 12:7-10
appointment as assistant priest at Welwyn Garden City. Please
Mark 6:1-6
continue to pray for me at this time as I will for you.
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Second Collection for ‘Peter’s Pence’ will take
place this weekend at every Mass. This is one of
the ways we support the Holy Father in his work
for the many different needs of the Universal
Church. Thank you for your support.
World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly –
Sunday, 25 July 2021 Pope Francis has instituted
a World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly.
Identifying with the more senior members of our
society, he says “The whole Church is close to you
– to us – and cares about you, loves you and does
not want to leave you alone!” For the Holy
Father’s full message, a filmed reflection from the
President of the Bishop’s Conference, Cardinal
Vincent Nichols, as well as prayers and links to
help you celebrate the day, please visit
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/world-daygrandparents-elderly-2021/.
As the Pope says, we should cherish the elderly
and recognise that there’s no retirement age from
the work of proclaiming the Gospel and handing
down traditions to grandchildren.
Junior Choir For all those interested in finding out
more about our plans for the Junior Choir, there
will be a meeting on Sunday, 11 July after the 12
noon mass. If you are unable to attend and would
like more information, please see Martin or
Martina after mass.
Union of Catholic Mothers (UCM) Our next
Meeting before the Summer break will take place
on Monday, 19 July 2021 at 8:00pm in the Church
hall.
Parish Website www.olsjw.org.uk and Our Lady's
RC Church, St John’s Wood Facebook page are
updated regularly. Mass is live-streamed at
10:30am on Sundays on both sites at which you
can pray An Act of Spiritual Communion:
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all
things, and I desire to receive You into my
soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You
Sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me
to be separated from You. Amen.

Coronavirus Update:
1. Please help us stay open by using the
contactless CollecTins or the baskets by the doors.
If you are not coming to Mass you can give via
www.olsjw.org.uk or set up a standing order.
2. Please scan the QR code with the NHS COVID-19
App as you enter or leave the church or use the
contact forms at the end of the benches and place
one per household or bubble in the collecting
baskets as you leave the church.
Death by Appointment—A rational guide to the
Assisted Suicide Debate The Assisted Suicide
debate has been pushed centre stage once more
in 2021 with Baroness Meacher’s Assisted Dying
Bill introduced into the House of Lords. Bishop
John Sherrington, Lead Bishop for Life Issues, has
already outlined the Catholic Church’s opposition
to the Bill – a Bill that could make assisted suicide
legal in England and Wales. For a rational guide to
the assisted suicide debate, an online event called
‘Death by Appointment’ will be held on
Monday, 12 July at 7:30pm where Baroness Ilora
Finlay and Robert Preston will look behind the
slogans of the debate to help inform your view.
For further details, please visit Death by
Appointment - A rational guide to the Assistance
Suicide debate.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word links and other
catechesis can be found on our Facebook page
https://ww.facebook.com/ourladysjw/.
Annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to the Holy Land—
22-30 November 2021 led by Cardinal Vincent
Nichols and Fr John Farrell OP, visiting Galilee,
Jerusalem and Bethlehem, £1,590 per person
(based on two people sharing a room), £455 per
person single room supplement. For booking
forms and further information, contact Gill Didino
at Tangney Tours on 01732 886666.
Parent & Toddler Group will be closed on
Tuesday 6 July and Wednesday 7 July.
Day
Thursday

Location
Upper
Hall

Time

Group

9:30am— Parents &
11:30am Toddlers

